
SENATOR SUTTOII
Burlinrton, Vt, Does Not Wait

for Sickness.

HE USES

Paitie's Celery
Compound

The Spring Health Giver. When-eve- r

lie Feels Cut- - of Sorts,
and. Thus Maintains Regular

'
. Health and Vigor.

Pains'! Celery Compound ! mora talked
of In tt springtime In each tat. city,
town add Tillage, than any other medicine
bow before the public. It has a place In
the horaea of the wealthy, Influential and
Intellectual; It la the dlseaee banlaber that
baa the entire confidence of our men and

K s v.

E. M. SUTTON.

fomu who toll dally In workshops, atorea,
nce and hornet. When the first warning

symptoms of physical weakness and dls
ease are experienced, - wise and prudent
men and 'women Invariably seek new vi-

tality, health and strength In nature's
health builder, Paine' Celery Compound,
If the reader of this article finds It dlf
ftcult to obtain restful sleep. If nervous
ness and weakness are causing' alarm, .If
the blood la Impure and sluggish, If rheu-
matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, kidney or

i liver troubles are commencing to annoy.
I follow the safe and wise example of or

Button, of Burlington, Vt., use
Palne'a Celery Compound and promptly
banish the little Ills; do not wait till you
are sick. One bottle, aa a rule, will brace
the nerves, correct Impaired digestion,
clesnse the blood, and make you robust
and strong. Read Senator Sutton's cheer-
ing testimony:.' .'.''.,.'.'..

"People have often asked me how I man-
aged to keep ao well, for although out In
nearly all kinds of weather, and traveling
considerably, I have no aches nor sickness.
My one answer has been., that Instead of
waiting until I am sick In bed and forced
to stop work for a while,, whenever I feel
eut-of-ao- rts the least bit, , I 'take Palne'a
Celery Compound, which keeps me well and
strong. It la a. great deal better i ray
opinion, to take a medicine that keeps one
well, rather than to wall "for 'sfekness and-the-

hunt around for a medicine pr; . doc-
tor. I have; been ;

' hearty - advocate' of
Patne's Celery Compound sine it wua first
made a great many yeara agoi and 'have
yet to hear of a case In. which It has failed

. to fulfill Us promise.", .

CUTS THROAT WITH A RAZOR

Lleatenant Thomas F. Howard Basis
His Life la Sanitarians' at

'St. Loais.
ST. LOUIS, April 17. Lieutenant Thomas

T. Howard of the United States army, and
a graduate of West Point, drew a rasor
across his. throat at th Missouri Baptist
sanitarium today. When found by an at--

he waa dead.
left a letter to his mother, Mrs.(itndant Boerene, Tex. He also left

i tor the sanitarium officials, direct-
ing them to notify his mother and th War
department at Washington. '

Lieutenant Howard had been on alck
leave for some time and waa under treat-
ment at the sanitarium.

WASHINGTON,' April 17. Lieutenant
Howard, who committed

;

aulctde in St.
Louis today, entered th military academy
from Texaa, graduating In 1893. He waa

yUred in 1899 for disability. ,. .. ..

'
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Th Idlewlld Dancing club will give a
dance at OstholT's hall Tuesday 'evening.
The program Includes a prise waits.

Reserved aeata for the oratorical and
musical entertainment at Creighton uni-
versity next V'edneaday night may be
secured at Sherman McC'onnell'a drug
store, after I o'clock this afternoon.

Last evening the fire department waa
called to 914 South, Thirteenth street, where
a gasoline stove was getting In Its work
toward mnklng an ash heap of the resi
dence ot K. AimenalQMer. .fortunately
neighbor, A. Munakl, came to the rescue
ana succeeded in pulling the flaming stove
out of the houae before any particular
damage resulted. Munakl had his right arm
slightly burned and this and the destruc-
tion of the gaaolln tank constituted the
entire damage.
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Polio Hop to Ear Alleged Murderer
Behind the Ban Soon.

CHIEF DONAHUE HAS PLANS UNDER COVER

Authorities far that Recovery of Mrs,
Knla-tit'- s Badly Heeessarr

to lecar ,Coevletlon
of the Hashaad.

"Tou may say that the lines are closing
In about Knight and we expect to have him
In i cell bef or many days," said Chief
Donahue yesterday. "This man tin.
doubtedly': Is watching' the newspapers and
It would spoil the capture to let our plans
become known. However, I feel more than
hopeful that the murderer will be in cue- -

tody shortly. Once that Is accomplished,
I am satisfied the remainder of the story
will be worked out. While It Is Important
ws should hsve the body In order to secure
conviction, It Is by no means necessary.
Without the body we should be driven to
the necessity of producing more and
stronger evidence than we now possess,
but I am sure this could be accomplished."

The search for the body of Mra. Knight
haa been practically abandoned by the po
lice. It Is still the general opinion among
the detectives that the woman was burled
and not thrown In the river, -- hut they
reason along metaphysical lines, arguing
that the man wished to dispose of his wife
for once and for all and would prsfer to
put the corpse under ground rather than to
thrust it into the Missouri. Tney are
born out In this by the still missing spade.

Meat aad Boys Searching--.

Idle men and boys are conducting a cur-

sory hunt for th body along the river op- -

posit North Omaha and morbid crowds
have ransacked the Knight cottage for
souvenirs, repeatedly breaking the padlocks
with which .the police secured the doors.
Public Interest remains strong in tb case,
but there appears to be a lull in th devel-

opments and the Omaha police apparently
are waiting. for something and that Is the
arrest of Frank E. Knight.

Without betraying any of the inner
of th "front office," it may ba said

that th pollc of Cheyenn and other west,
ern cltlea are not entirely alone in watch.
lng for the murderer. In more than on
city representatives of the Omaha police
are the local sleuths. The
lmpotency of the Cheyenne police to take
charge of a much wanted and much adver
tised man when he walked under their
noses Is responsible tor these extra efforts
on the part of tb Omaha-forc- e.

SEASON IN SWING

Ber'rlea of tapertov Qnalttr Come
from this Booth Earlier

Than TJsnal.

Th strawberry season In Omaha Is now
in full swing. Peopl who have been on th
Omaha market evr since It was started
say that the Season this year is three
weeks earlier than ever before. This Is
owing to favorable weather In the south
and also to th healthy condition ot th
plants. ' Th berries that hav arrived so

far are said to be better than usual for so
early, lnthe year and present prospect r

.Considered,, favorable ,for. a , pig yield of a
good quality of berries to all aectiens of th

; n .season realty ojmaoa riuj, uu
the --flretr full icarload ot, .Missouri cenies
that, w ever reoelved , her direct wa

LVvt'i M i h ' market. IK wa 11 ' O'clock
Thursday knight when . th car arrived and
'they. were all, sold and disposed of before
7 o'clock the next .morning. - Wholesalers
consider this, a good Indication of th big
demand that will b experienced .her this
season. They sold at wholesale for 3.50
per twenty-four-qua- rt case, which enables
grocers to retail them at 17 cents a box.

Friday a car ' ot berries arrived from
Texas,- but they were also quickly dis
posed of at the same price as th Missouri
berries and there wa very llttl difference
In the quality th stock.

It Is thought that th market will be
well supplied from this. time on and. of
course,' aa the aeason advancea prices will
naturally decline, A retail of 17V cents,
thourh. in the middle of Aorll 'is consid
ered very reasonable,' and consumers so far
have been buying freely.

Cuban pineapples is another line which
is growing in popularity in this market.
A carload Is now. being offered on th mar
ket and 1 selling rapidly. Two or three
years sgo Cuban pines were considered
very inferior and in fact Omaha wholesale
fruit men had a hard time to find a market
for th stock that waa shipped her. A
wondertul Improvement has taken place in
the last year, so that now the Cuban pin
la considered th closest rival of the
Florida pine.. .'..,

A Bother Woadorfal Cave.
CUSTER, S. D.. April 17. (Special.)

The attention of th government has been
called to the 'Jewell oave, situated about
sixteen miles west of here, which is one of
the most remarkable of th subterranean
vaults yet investigated, and It la possible
that atepa may be taken toward setting it
apart aa a government reserve. .Llttl haa
been heard ot the cave, but scientists who
have' explored it report ' that there are
miles of passages and chambers all aglltter
with crystals, . beside which th Crystal
cave of th Northern Black Hills becomes
almost commonplace. Tb cave la on
property belonging to Frank and Albert
Michaud and Charles Bush of this place.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

There is sunshine In every bottle. You will
understand

CLOSING RNIGBT

STRAWBERRY

enww ww w n , J AAV 4

every one Is who uses It. People don't like to lose
their hair, they are annoyed with dandruff, and thev

aisu&.e tne telltale sign or age gray hair. . O. Ay ca.
Mwau.1

,4Ayr'a Hair Vigor stopped rn hair from fallinrwhen It w.a h.t t
wm afraid to comb It. And it gav rnjr hair a beautiful, rich black color."

Mr. E. G. Tard, Landing, N.J.

Always restores color to gray hair.
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES

".pad" Farrlsh Beaeflt.
Had all tb people who bought tickets

tor "Epud" Farrlsh's benefit com to th
Orpheum yesterday afternoon, one-fourt- h

of them could not bav aeen the bill that
waa presented. As It was the house was
well filled and It Is estimated that more
than $1,200 will be turned over to Farrlsh,
who will go to hi old horn In Virginia,
Culpepper Court Houae, to recuperate from
th serious Illness that has aeised him.
If he does not recover there he will go to
th Elks' home at New Bedford in th sam
state. The crowd yesterday afternoon wa
a flattering tribute to ' Spud s popularity.
Th Orpheum and th Boyd orchestras hsd
combined, while th personnel of th bill
waa composed partly sf th Orpheum cir-
cuit professionals and partly of Omahant.
Of th current bill at the theater Kennedy
and Rooney, Musical Dal and Rice and
Walker appeared, and Mr. Whitney, vo
calist on next week's bill, sang. He took
th place on th program ot Jo Barton,
who had throat trouble. Frank Dunlop,
official entertainer, and Carl
Relter pleased greatly with Impersonations
and monologue. Albln Huster' played a
violin solo, and other specialties were Mas-
ter Dillrance, mandolin; Baby Russell, song
and dance, and Marie Snowden. On ot
th big features of the bill was Prof. George
Qellenbeck'e Juvenile banjo, mandolin and
guitar orchestra, composed of the following:
Banjoa, Louise Wright, Gertrude Elbert,
Ralph Olllenbeck; mandolins, Edith Shrunk,
John Dillrance, Oeorge Wright; guitars,
Louis Elbert, W. Fenwlck, L. Overmelr.

The committee having charge of th
benefit was Oeorge P. Cronk, W. W. Cole,
J. H. McDonald, H. B. Peters, Dr. J. C.
Whlnnery, James AInscow, W, B. Taylor
and Carl Relter.

FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Illinois House Committee FaTora Pas
sage of Bill la latereat '

of Chicago.

BPRINGFIELD, 111., April 17. The house
committee on municipal corporations have
agreed upon a bill authorising every city
in the state to own, construct, purchase,
mortgage and lease street railways.

It provides for leasing not longer than
twenty years to any company Incorporated
under the general corporation act of Illi-
nois, but no city can do anything toward
the construction of a railway without th
sanction of a three-fifth- s vot of the elec
tors. Bonds can be Issued, or In lieu of
them, certificates of Indebtedness, but not
unless authorized by a majority vote of the
people.

Fundamentally, the bill Is Intended to
permit the city of Chicago to own the
present system ot street railways.

When the bill waa reported to the house
Clettenberg presented a minority report
signed by himBelf, McElvaln, Erlcksen and
Patterson. On motion of Llndsey the mi
nority report waa tabled.

The committee bill was then resd for the
first time and made a special ordsr on seo.
ond reading for next Wednesday.

THREE MEN ARE IMPLICATED

Leaders of tbo Mob at Joplln, Mls- -
' soori, May Have to Answer

for tbo Crime.

BT. LOUIS, April 17. A special from Jop
tin says that th coroner' Jury that In
vestlgated the lynching of tb negro found
a verdict holding three men. It follow:

We. the jury, after hearing the testimony
at the lnnuest over' the body of a negro,
whose name is unknown to ue, find that ha
came to his death from hanging by the
neck, and tnat said nanging was none oy
Sam Mitchell, Ed Fields, alias "Hickory
Bill, and a man named Barnes.

Fields Is now in custody. Ed Smith, who
Is charged with larceny during the riot,
has been arrested and Is now in Jail. It
1 reported that seven or eight of th lead
er of th mob bav left tb city and oth
er ar going.

PLAN TO BLOW UP BREWERY

Great Falls, Montana, Polleo tTaearth
to Destroy Stock-

holm Plant.

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. April 17. Th
pollc believe they have unearthed a plot
to blow up th Stockholm brewery and con
cert hall and Cuban saloon.

A man named Donaldson confessed today
that he had been approached by a local
gambler, who has sine disappeared, with
a clan to destroy these buildings with
dynamite.

Donaldson said the man had been em
In th saloon, bnt had been dls

missed.

Scheme

ployed

TURF CROOK IS JAILED

Get-Rlc- Bi Crlmlaal is Sentenced to
Eighteen Heaths for Fraada-le- at

Vsa of Malls.

CINCINNATI. April 17. W. W. O'Hara,
th "turf commissioner," was found guilty
tonight of using th matla for fraudulent
purposes and will b sentenced to eighteen
months in th penitentiary.

O'Hara conducted an extensive business
In placing beta all over the country and
collected several hundred thousand dollars,
which was not returned and which did not
lead to promised dividends. O'Hara claimed
he lost th money In betting.

Blase Starts 1st Blar Barm.
Hav tn the Omaha Transfer comDanv's

barn at 1314 and Ult Howard street, was
discovered to be on nre shortly after m'd
nlaht and thirty-si- x horsos liberated by th
stable men and run out into the alley. Tne
blase was extinguished before the bnlldlng
or 'busses ana otner venicies naa Deen in
jured. but a good portion of two carloads o
baled hay waa damaged by water and I
small part of It ruined by the fire. The
horses acted with much coolness and some
which were not turned loose In the side of
the barn opposite to the blase, stood
quietly in the dense smoke and made no
protest.

Car Hans Into Baccy,
Yesterday afternoon an eastbound Park

avenue car ran Into and telescoped a buggy
at Nineteenth and Leavenworth streets.
A German from the country and hls wife
were in the vehicle. The woman was
thrown violently to ths brick pavement, but
Is not believed to be seriously hurt. The
buggy lost its dashboard and waa otherwise
severely wrrencnea. ADout ten dosen eggs
were broken and strewn in the street. T lie
car was crowded at the time and the lolt o
ine wneeis running over tne Djggy at-a-t ledmany to believe that a human being-- waa
under mem.

Holdap Hen Active.
E. Tj. Huntley, the local representative of

the Associated Press, waa held un at 11:60
o uima. una morning oy wo men ana re-
lieved ot all the money he had in his
pockets at tne time. 12.80. Tha aticku
occurred on Thirtieth street between fUlornla and Burt, when Mr. Huntley waa on
Ms way home st 2M3 Davenport street. He
oia not notice the two men until he wa
close to them and they covered hire wita revolver and went through his pockets.
it was a negro wno neia tne gun andwhite man who did the frisking.

Falls rreaa Street Car.
Claude BLanchard of New Orleans, who Is

staying at tne Midland notei, waa throwr
in attempting to step from a moving north
bound Sixteenth street car at I'hieauo
street shortly after midnight and knocked
Into a atate of bewilderment by striking
his left temple on the pavement. He waa
taken to the police station, his abrasions
arestea na tna returned t bis aoiai.

ture.
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Why
SyrupjOf fis

tke-be- sl family laxative- -

It Is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant

It is cfficacleue.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstance.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If yon use it you have best laxative the world
produces.

OODLE INDICTMENTS IN

ffersoii City Grand Jury Hands Jndg
Three True Bills u Start.

IEUTENANT GOVERNOR HAS VANISHED

Disappears from Train aad Falls to
Tnra t'p and Give St. Lonls

Panel Evidence at His
Command.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., April 17. Th
grand Jury tonight returned three indict-
ments to Circuit Judge Hazell. It Is Im-

possible (o learn the names ot the persons
or the nature of the indictments, aa ar
rests had not been made up to midnight.
but It Is reported that none of the indict
ments are against members of th legisla-
ture. Attorney General Crow Is preparing
other Indictments, which will be returned
tomorrow.

It 1 believed the Indictments are for
perjury nd Jury bribery In connection with
slot machines and alum bill legislation.

Pag and Senate Clerk. Hlckos today re
fused to testify regarding the bills of large
denomination which they came In posses-
sion ot during the session ot the legisla

United State Senator W. J. Stone and F.
W. Webb, cashier of the Steelvllla bank,
were before the gand Jury today. Webb Is

upposed to have been questioned a to re
ports that Senator Frank Ferris deposited
large auma ot money In hi bank after th
adjournment of the legislature and later
gave a number ot check against It.

Senator Stone was reticent aa to his tes
timony before the grand Jury, but It Is sup
posed to have been along the same line
as that given before the St. Louis body.

Sheriff Smith denies the report that he
did not try to serve Governor Lea with a
subpoena summoning him before th St.
Loula grand Jury. He said the subpoena
was Issued while Lea was In St. Louis and
returnable on the 14th Instant. On th
advise of Attorney General Crow he re
turned it to St. Louis that It might h
served there.

ST.

Lee Varnishes In Thin Air,
LOUIS. April IT. Lieutenant Qov- -

ernor John A. Lee did not appear befor
the grand Jury today and, Indeed, appear
to be mlaslng.

Circuit Attorney Polk mad every effort
to secure his presence this morning, but
wunoui success.

The only Information concerning hi
movement received by tb circuit
attorney waa contained In the, fol
lowing dispatch from Prosecuting Attorney
Hughes at Kansas City, Thursday night:

Lee left here on the eastbound Chicago
Alton train this evenina. Hla wife left on
th Missouri Pacific for Bt. ixmis. He aald
he was going to Bt. Louis.

the

At S o'clock Friday morning Mr. Folk
waa aroused from his slumber to receive a
telephone message. Instead ot bringing In-

formation aa to Lee's whereabouta and
plana, it brought word that all trace ot
Le had been lost within 100 mile of
Kansas City, and that persons who searched
th train at varioua county seats more dls
tant from Kansas City did not find ths
lieutenant governor.

Th train on which Le traveled wa
bound for Chicago. He could have changed
cars at Roodhouse, 111., however, and ar-

rived In Bt. Louis this morning. He could
also hav left th train at aeveral point
and switched to other roads that would
carry him out of the stale, or bring Mm to
tit. Louis.

"I have no reason to think it likely that
Le ha returned to St. Louis," said Mr.
Folk. "He certainly knows be I wanted
her and ha certainly has shown no dispo-
sition to come here."

Robert E. Lee ssys he does not know
where his brother is.

Mr. Folk was asked. If Lee could be ar
rested should hi whereabouts bcoom
known.

A person csnnot be extradited for a mis
demeanor," said Mr. Folk, "and Ignoring a
court process is nothing more than that.
Th Kanaas City court may Issue an at
tachment for Mr. Lee if he does not appear
or give a satlafactory excuae, but he could
not be brought from another atate on such
an attachment."

Two other witnesses summoned to the
grand Jury today failed to come In. They
are Senator Charles A. Smith ot St. Louis
and Senator William F. Sullivan of Chris
tian county.

'Tb Republlo tonight received a tele-
gram purporting to coma from Lieutenant
Governor Lee. Tb telegram was ssot from
the telegraph office In th Auditorium
hotel, Chicago, and reads:

CHICAGO, April 17.-R- from Kan-sa- a
City that I denounced Folk Is an abom-

inable lie. I esteem him highly and have
alwaya been hla friend. Will return after
a few days' rest, which is an absolutely
necessary essential. JOHN A. LEE.

Tyadall Has a Sensation.
TYNDALL, S. D.. April 17. (Special.)

Thia city had quits a ssnsation yesterday.
A Bohemian girl living east of her pois-
oned herself esrly In ths week by taking
strychnlns. A local physlclsn was called,
but she had been dead an hour or mors
when he arrived. The funeral took place
yeaterday afternoon. When the coffin waa
opoed at th cemetery th cheek pre-
sented a bright pink flush. The remalna
were lowered Into the grave, but friends,
fsarl&f thsr wa aigna t Ufa, called a

For & Sts

physician, who noticed the peculiar ap-

pearance. He used the mirror and the
stethescope and other ordinary means used
to detect stgns ot life, but finding nothing,
pronounced her dead.

HOPE TO

Police Thlnlt Society ts Responsible
for Death of Haa Foand la

Barrel.

NEW YORK, April 17. Th pollc say
two men who ar believed to hav known
the victim of the mysterious barrel mur
der are on the way from New Orleans to
New Tork and are expected to Identify
him.

Agent William Flynn ot th local Secret
Service bureau said today:

"From the confession of one ot this gang
I know that two of the men now under ar-

rest ar concerned in the murder of Jo-

seph Cattanla, the Brooklyn man. They
are members of the Mafia and that society
Is responsible for th crime."

The police declare that the paper
found when the suspects were arrested
snow that some of them have been en-

gaged in murder and plota,
Including the sending of letters demand-
ing $1,000 from wealthy New Yorker on
pain of death.

BUFFALO, April 17. The Time this aft-
ernoon say a:

There is reason to believe that the man
found murdered In a barrel In New York
was Prof. Antonio d' Andrea , of Chicago,
who was brought to Buffalo last Decem
ber to appear as a witness against Andeca
Romano on a charge ot attempting to pass
counterfeit money.

NEGRO GHOULS FOUND GUILTY

Jary Retarsi First Verdict la Indian,
apolla Grave Bobbins;

Cases.

INDIANAPOLIS. April 17. Sam Martin,
tho first of ths band of negro grave robbers
to be tried, was' found guilty tonight. Th
Jury arrived at th verllct In less than
halt an hour.

Remains of Prehlstorlo Monsters.
STURQIS, 8. D., April 17. (Speclal

I. M. Case of White Owl was in this city
and bed with him a huge petrified bone
from some prehistoric animal of glgantlo
proportions. Mr. Case has found a veritable
mine of the bony remalna of the mon
atera of the animal kingdom that ranged
thta country In' a remote period. He has
written the Smithsonian institute descrlb
lng his finds and It la possible that the
scientists may consider the matter worthy
ot their attention.

Hotel Mea ta Hold Coaventlea.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., April 17. (Special

Telegram.) A convention has been called
to meet her July 10 to 11 for the purpose
of organising an association to be com
posed of the hotel men of northwestern
Iowa, aouthweatern Minnesota and South
Dakota.

Aged Sheep Dies.
8. D., April 17. (8pectal.)

Robert Boyd recently lost a aheep which
Is thought to be the oldest on record. Hsd
It lived until next September It would
hsve been 1 years old. Mr. Boyd nourished
It through the past winter on nsw milk andg.

Bccaojsc
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

by

(aliforKia JTgVriIp
San Frfxrtclaco, CaL

LouiaviU. Ky. 1Njw York. N. Y.

roa BALK Br ALL lkadixq ds cogists.

After all, what can improve on th food which
the child sets from itt mother. Mother Nature
provide us, her children, with a perfect medi-
cal food in nodical Lalto Salt, and Jledlcal
Lake TolUt 5oap containing at it docs 10 of
these famous Salts, it th pureit, sweetest
medicated soap made. Ue It In the little

one's bath, for it will make the skin bright end clear snd free
it from all irritati3ns and blemishes of th skin caused by Prickly
Heat, Rash, Bites, etc.

It's soothing, healing, purifying qualities are especially beneficial to
babies and young children a necessary toilet article for every house-
hold you will never be without it one yon hav proved it's charming
efficacy. Druggists sell it 23 cents cake.

Boy nodical Lake Ointment, 25 cents a box, and at it for all
eruptions of the skin. It will improve the complexion and it inval-
uable for Sunburn, WineTbara, Eczema, Itching Piles, Mosquito
and all Insect Bites. Not greasy or sticky is Immediately absorbed

MEDICAL LAKB REnEWBS ARB NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO., Sole Mfrs.
NEW YORK AND SPOKANE. WASH.

Sals by SHERMAN KcCQNHELL DRUG CO., Cor. I6tl) and Dodge Omaha, Neb.

IMPLICATE MAFIA

blackmailing

PIEDMONT,

objectionable

scientifically compounded.

Manufactured

flosquito

MILLIONS FOR CHARITY

Wilder Family Leavai Dearly $4,000,000
t Aid St. Paul.

WIDOW'S WILL COMPLETES BEQUESTS

Creche and Public Baths for Poor
CltUens' Welfare Are to Be Pro.

Tided by Trastees Kasued
la Document.

ST. PAUL, April 17. The last will of
Mrs. Fanny 8. Wilder, widow of Amherst
E. Wilder, was filed today. By this last
of three wills mad by member of the
Wilder family the great Wilder property,
or th bulk of it. Is devoted to the relief
ef th worthy poor of thta city, founding
th largest charity which the city of St.
Paul has known. Th estimated value is
from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000.

The principal provisions supplement the
bequests of Mr. Wilder and his daughter,
Mrs. Appleby. Personal friends hav be?n

7
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remembered, but In the main the will
shews thst the testatrix shared with her
husband and daughter their Interest In the
charity which Is destined to stand aa a
monument to the Wilder family.

In most particulars ths will Is similar
to those of her husband and daughter. A

day nursery Is provided for, a sum of $2,M)Q

annually being set apart' for Its mainten-
ance In rooms In the proposed American
building, such nursery to be for the care
of children during the day while the moth-
ers are at work. For the establishment of
a new free public bath $20,000 is to be
used and an annual maintenance fund I

provided. The creation of a corporation
for the administration of the charity is
directed and the executors are named a
the corporate managers.

A a last request Mr. Wilder ask to
have the will expedited and It I possible
the foundation of the Immense charity will
be laid within a year.

Appointment Is Confirmed.
ALBANY. N. Y., April 17. Governor

Odell's appointment of George Wilson Mor-gu- n

of New lork City to be superintendent
of the state bureau of elections for the
metropolitan district, to succeed John

waa unanimously confirmed by
ths state senate today.
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Five Cent Cigar
carries the sunshine of
satisfaction with it wher-
ever it goes and is a true
compass to steerbywhen
"all at sea" about the
quality of the cigars you
are asked to buy
M'CORD-BRAD- Y CO.

DISTRIBUTORS, OMAHA.


